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WANTS CHERRY CROP

A X Jlaas Now Making Head-

quarters At Salem Fruit

Union.
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Salea's Greatest Women's Apparel Store
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If the Willamette vallerj cherry
irravp ahoulil fttart nut tn find tl. one
single factor that stuiids between him
and a possible loss in the cherry busi--

urss he could find it quickest in the
j packing house of the iSa'.cui Fruit Union
in tho shape of a short, thick set, ener-

getic little nisn in shirt sleeves, ho
handles the king's English with a
sligtitly foreign accent. He doet look
like a million dollars, but that ia about
what he represent to the Willamette
vr.lley if ho is properly utilised.

A. C. Baas, representing the Califor-
nia Gluee Fruit company, has been com-ingt-

Salem for fruit supplies duiing
the past 16 ycurs, making a specialty
of cherries for the maraschino process
of preserving. In other years he tailed
for only the finer grades of Koyi Anne
cherries for thin, purpose, because the
ordinary dHrk cherry was not firm
enough to stand up in the prison lng
process. But within the past f"W years
Mr. Haas, who is an expert in this
branch of chemistry, has perfected
process of bleaching and preserving by j

wnien ne tuices ny om vtnoty oi ener-
j

ry in almost any eondtiion of develop-
ment, bleaches it out, then charges it
with sugar, flavor and coloring to that
they all come out alike handsome and
delicious in the finished process, lie
tells an interesting story of the dolkut
and intricate processes; but the mort;
interesting ptsrt to the grower is the
fact that he can utilize fruit that would

Gome
July Clearance Sale

REMARKABLE VALUES NOW OFFERED; ALL SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE

MUSTGO

To make room for new FALL GOODS, because we are determined to start the fall
season with a Complete line of New Fall Suits, Coats, Capes, Dresses, Millinery
and Furs and because of our policy of cksing out seasonable Garments at a time
when you need them, we will ina igurate beginning today, the most remarkable
clearance sale of Women's high grade wearing apparel ever known in Salem. All

thoughts of profit have been abandoned and prices cut to the quick.

Salem's Greatest Dress Sale
LFM

otherwise be almost unmarketable-h- alf '
At 30 , ,utolllobile ridc for

ripe, under sized and even ;tart a,b0,,t cifv.
fruit. They all come out of the irescr- - At s p. m. joint installation of offi-vin-

process a delicious, bright-colore- eers in I. 0. O. F. hall,
product. flood of the order.

The fact that the Glace Fiuit eom- - Closing of department pneampment.

July 3,4 and 5
Every person in Marion and Polk counties and the

state is invited to attend

Take A Trip in the Clouds
Call up 302 and leave your name with Mr. McCros-ke- y

at Salem Commercial club, before July 3, 1919.
The list is filling up fast . The bird man will take
you to Silverton and return for a small charge.

Soldiers, Sailors, Marines

Jay. The traveled over 240 unhs, in J
a splendid time, returning home L.te in
evening.

Mrs. J. JlcKinney and Mrs. 3. D.
Ormig mere Salem visitant ThuroJav.

Mrs. W. J. Hadlry had Mus Uau--

Armstrong of fa lem si a Lou-s- guest
the first of last week.

Ray Karris mas married last Satur-
day in Eugene. The v9un folk sieut
the week in Portland and Astoria. They
will male their home at the old ham
place.

O. W. Fsrria and family wiU to Sa-k'-

Thursday.
Mr. Easel Fliflet and ehildrea of

Salem spent Thursday here with homo
folks.

J. Weber and wife of San Frmtcisco
who have been visiting here, leXt Satur- -

day. They will go by way of the Co
lumbia highway and through eastern
Oregon visiting' Klamath Falls and Ota
ter Lake on their return trip, expecting
to retch Han Francisco by Saturday.

Mrs. Delia Blaco went to Oregoa City
Saturday on business.

VETERANS WILL
(Obatinoed from page cne)

Veterans of Oregon.
Roll call of officer.
Appointment of committees.
Adjournment until 2 o'clock.
Report of committee on credentials.
Roll fall of delegates.
Report of officers.
Report of committees.
Nomination of officers..
hit o clock p. m supper terveit in

the armory by Hoi Ilibbard camp to
visiting delegations

9 o clock p. m. grand ban 'a armory.
Thursday

Roll call of officers.
Report of all committees.
Report of resolution committee.
Reading of orders and communica- -

,, ,. .... .

, ..... '
r.ict null VI uniiris.

BABY PARADE
(Continued from Page 1.)

eome to the auditorium of the Commer- -

eial club and make the entry. The hours
to enter are from 10 until 12 o'clock
in, nc morning and from 2 until 4:30
0 ''loek '"tho afternoon. The commit-- ,

e urRf tn,of wh illt(,ni1 ,to ma,k n

e"trT' do ,.at ,"c '
avoid the confusion a lato registra- -

j;on ' , .

JEMRSONNEWS NOTES.

(Capital Journal Special Rcrvioo.)-Jefferson- ,

Or., July 1. Miss VMiev
Ovcrholser wns up from Kugene the
latter part of the week visiting her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Buren and daughter Floy
were down from Albany Sunday visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Klbie Dale left Monday for Montana
whore he is to join Wick Miller, Harold
Morson and Glen Allen, who ktartcd
4 .
"r nTana jam, wen.

Th M tenon peuple arc glad to wel- -

rome back Mrs. Charlie hcol.iilo and
dnughter, Laverno, 'who have botn liv-

ing in MrMinnvilln tho past yenr. Ihey
will reside in Jefferson Indefinitely.

Mrs. Paule McKee returned Sunday
from the Albany hospital where she
underwent an operation about two
weks ago. Mrs. McKce is getting along
nicely.

A Children ' "day progrniu tliLt wns
greatly enjoyed by nil who attendee
was given at the Christian church Pnn-dn- y

evening. After the progiain a lib-

eral missionary offering wns taken.
No one can accuse' Jefferson of lf.y- -

ing down on a job, In the Salvation
Army drive as in everything ci.-- she
went "over" in a hurry.

A crowd of sixteen young peop'.a from
town picnicked at "The Bluf's" San-day- .

They reported a good tioie but
rather cold water for bathing.

B. J. Moritz has sold his farm home
north of Jefferson. ' Mr. Moritz Sins not
definitely decided whero he will locnte
but we are hoping ho will decido to
stay in our midst.

Ray Reeves came down from Port-
land Sunday for a short stay.

The Misses dladys Hansel and Wiltla
Vaughn left Sunday for Salem, w'ner
they will do their bit in helping to har-

vest the loganberry crop.
The road work in this vicinity is be

ing pushed along at rapidly a possi-

ble. Jefferson can 't boast of her roads
at tho present time but just wait

ouplo of jnoiithrf. Paving cn the1
stretch north of town it to sUrt .n a'
short time.

Homer Attig came down from Port- -

land Saturday for a brief visit at the
home of A. L. Chute.

John Moritz left Sunday for I.e'.mnon
for a short visit with his sister.

The repr.ir work on the Mawn'C finll
is completed and the building Is agnin
ready for nse. A dance was given in
the hall Ruturdny evening and the "mo-

vies" start against July 5.

m
is):

Famous French Discovery!
replaces nerve
Increases afrcnsfH. energy.
endurance, and vfcor. A
builds firm heallhy fih I' &

Best Thing Known Fo

elcome HomeW
The War Mothers and War Camp Community Ser-
vice are doing all in their power to make this Home
Coming the most enjoyable event of your lives. Reg-
ister at Commercial Club for Free Passes to all en-

tertainment, movies, etc.

Community Singing
.Community Singing at 4 and 6 p. m. July 4, at Will-so- n

Park. Be sure and attend this event.

J. F. IIUTCIIASON, Chairman,
4th July Advertising Committee.

July Clearance Sale Of

Silk Petticoats
Olio hundred pettleonts of Tub Silks,
t'hiingcnble and plain Taffetas, attract-
ively shirred, tucked or gathered.
Regular $5.00 values, snle

price $3.75
Regulnr $i,00 values, sale

price $5.75

Saline Petticoats
We are known far and wide for our

vnst assortment of i'ettieoats, for won-
derful solesj just to serve as a reminder
thnt we are the Vetticnnt store of fa
lem, we will include in thin sulc one
hundred Hntine l'etticnata arranged in
two groups for your inspection.

Group 1

lilnck nml Colored Satine Petticoats,
regulur values' $1.50 and 11.75, Sale
price $1.25

, Group 2

Itlack and Colored Hntine Petticoats,
values 2..'H), sale price $1.95

puny can make use of low graco pro-

duct, as well as furnish an unlimited
inurkct for the highest grade of fruit
moons much to the growers; in fact, it
might mean tho difference between
profit and loss in harvesting a fruit
erop. Mr. Raas states that their eom -

pany is the oldest on the coast, ia work- -

ing on the brondest scale, and has per- -

focted tho finest process- of handling
fruit. They arc continually enlarging
their scope of operations, and will in fu--

ture tnko up the manufacture of jama
and jellies in order to utilize every
pound of fruit. ' He estimates that the
plant furnishes ft market for 3000 tons
of cherries alcne, along with tea or
twelvo thousand tons of assorted fruits
for tho glnco products.

CONGRESS "DRYS"
(Continued from page one)

Representatives Steele, Pennsylvania;
Igoe and Dyer, Missouri; Gard, Ohio
and Caisson, Wisconsin, will sign this
request.

Palmer's Attitude Firm.
Beer arid in some rases liL'ht wine...... ... .

were Mill being sold in ninny cities,
necordinff to roports received here. I

i ia-- aiivitiB iiiiiituivu uifio vv u a iiiuru
confusion as to Attorney Genera! Pal-

mer would do about enforcing the law
with regard to beer containing 7(3 per
cent alcohol.

Palmer's officials statement of his
policy said he could not grant evemp-tio- n

from prosecution to dealers in 2.75
per cent beer, although the courts have
not yet derided whether the law applies
to it. But at the same time the w.rd
ing of his statement left him free, it
wns held, to delay etiPg agnitist 2.79
per cent denlers until the court do rule,
if he saw fit to take that conw. Ihis
was interpreted generally as r.icauing
thnt dealers etfuld continue to sell auch
beer at their own risk and many took
the risk.

There wns no cloudiness, however,
ubout Palmer's attitude toward hard
liquors. He announced flatlv that all
deulors in such products would be prose-

cuted.
Wets Look to Wilson.

Thus John Barleycorn was 5:i mori-

bund condition, but he still had t slight
pulse, dueto the belief that President
Wilson would lift the war time prohibi-
tion ban as soon as demobilization was
completed Opinions varied widely as
to what constitutes complete demobi-
lization, drys asserting It would not be
complete until the army and nary wore
both down, to a peace footing, which
would carry war time prohibition right
into constitutional, permanent prohibv
tion next January. Wets beiicveS It
would come In time to give tho netina
few more drinkiM week before liquor
becomes unconstitutional.

War time prohibition wns voted by
congress as a rider to the agricultural
appropriation bill of 1918. It was in-

tended to conserve foodstuffs Wiiich

were goirgr into the manufacture of
drink. "Representative Baritley, Ken-

tucky, Introduced the rider.
126,000 Saloons Close.

According to figures gathered by 4he
A : and other interest-
ed agencies 125,000 saloons fiiUd to
open their door today, or opened only
for the sale of beer and light wm?s.

The I'nited States employment serv-

ice was. unable to present compete sttr
tistics of the number of men thrown out
of work, but unofficially the estimates
ran into hundreds of thousands includ-
ing bottles, truck drivers and many oth
er trades, as well as hartendeis. Offi-

cial of the employment service, how-

ever expressed confidence in thiit abil- -

ty to find work for all.

CLOYERDALE NOTES.

(Capital Journal RMcial Penuf.)
Clovcrdale, Or., Julv 1. J r'Tryahfornia, accompanied by h

Miss Louise Kirk, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. Her gown was
wlnto net over palo pin Mtin, ant!
wore a pink lace hat. Little Miss Zclla
Davidson acted 'as flower girl, carrying
c basket or sweet peas, whik; Master
McKay carried the ring in a lurgs
white lily.

Say J. Glatt was the attendant of
the bridegroom.

Following the church ceremony, on
informal reception for the immediate
family si.d intimate friends of the bri- -

'dnl party was held tt the homo of the
bride's parents, Mr. and M.s. John
Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson after a brief
rin will itiRku their home in Hr. Paul.

Woodburn Independent.

SKIRTS
If yon need a Mrt bur It now and
you save money. Many smart mod-al- t

for i.'euerai wear, Including

Taffeta Shirts, Oiibnrdine Skirts,
JSerge Skirts, Huronotte Satin Skirts,
Novelty Plaid Skirts, Striped Skirt
Belted Skirts, Tlented ISkirts, Tail-

ored and Dress Skirts

Regular values $5.50, sale
price $1.50

Regular values $ri.j)0, sale
price $i,95

Regular values $7.50, nulo
price $5.73

Regnlur values tS.50, s.ilu
price $7.95

Regular values tO'iO. snle
pi $8.50

Regular values $1I!.5M, sale
price $9.75

Regular values $15.00, wile
price $11.50

Regular vnlucs $18.00, snle
price $14.75

Suits
We ho lv a few of

this season's models in

young ladies' and wotoem

Suits, thoee in remaining

'ws are offered away be-

low manufacturer's cut

price.

Hundreds of Different

Styles

nd every dres fresh, cool and new,

including Torch dresses, Street

dresses, Afternoon dresses, Sports

dresses and ftnnimer Kvening dress-

es. Fino Voile, Or(fndle, Georgette

and Mcmuline Silk, are the mater-

ials.

Megular values.if 12.50, snle
price I8.C0

Regular vulues $1.1.00, sale
price $9.75

Regular values 1"..)0, sale
prico $12.50

Regular values tL'tUlfl, sale
price $14.75

Regular values 2."J)0, snle
price $18.75

Regular rallies $'!1.5(), sale
price $22.50

Pursuant
Hock at
determined

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regulnr
Regulnr
Regular
Regular

Women's
3crge

$10.00
sleeves,

Millinery

One lot of trimmed hats, ew
made

formerly priced $5.00 some
neatly

Palo price $1.50
$2.00,

$2.93 $2.50
$:i.00

Balnnee of young ladies'

and women's trimmed
$1.50

hats regular prices. $7.00

July Clearance Sale of Coats. Capes

And Dolmans.
to our policy of closing- out what remains of our

tho eml of each season, rcgnrdless of cost, wo are
to make a clean sweep of Coats, Capes and Dol-

mans:
values $17.50 now $10.50

values $22.50 now - $13.50
vclucs $1!J.50 now 12.75
values $25.00 now $1650
values $:I0.00 now $17.95
values $:I5.00 row $24.00
values $42.50 now $27.50
values $50.00 now $32.50
values $55.00 now $3500
values $00.00 now $37.60

EXTRA

and Misses' $27.50 to $32.50, eieelleiit quality,
Capes

$19.75

EXTRA

and $42.50 high class Dolmans, made with large
Snle price

?27i0

DAVIDSON KIEK WEDDING

One of the lovely June wedding was
solemnized when Minn Eleanor Rirk
wns married to Mr. Edward Davidson
of (St. Paul at the St. Paul march,
Wednesday, June 18, in the presence of

large assembly of guests. The er-ninn-

was read by Rev. Georgo Chabot
at 8: .10. Tho church and altar were
artistically decorated in Dorothy kcr-ki"- S

and white roses.
The bride was gowned in a modish

frock of white sntin. Tho skiit was
gracefully draped with a loose panel
fulling from the shoulders to the edge
of the hem. The girdle and panel were
edged with beads and pearls. The veil

of white silk tulle and held in place
by a email wreath of blossoms.

"Red Crown" i've greater mile-

age because it is correctly made,
straight-distille-

gasoline. Look for the Red
Crown sign before you filL

ITANDAKD Ott COVPAIY
(Clliigraia)

7ormileage

Lingerie Waists
and pretty Organdie, Voile and llatiste wnists,

up in a number of new and atlrai'tive styles,
are trimmed wi'h lace, or embroidery, some

tucked and others simple tailored styles':
values now " ..... 9RC

$2.25 values now $1.50
values now .. $1.75
values now - $2.48

Georgette Blouses
and $5.00 values, sale priej $3.75
values, sale price $5.57

$7.00 values, rale price $7.75

Ihe Gasoline of Quality
R. II. CAMPBELL, Special AgU Standard OU Co, Salem.

Salea First Ia Buying
Mrs. L. E. Hennin, and Mary Xlejni Salem s a Gccd mcc to Trade


